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TO MSHOP CÄPEKS
HONORS WERE DONK.

To.»1 Ii Anniversary of His Consecration
Celebrated I» Columbia Last Week

Nov. W. s. Holmes Present*

Tbo 10th. anniversary of Ibeconse-
oration of Right Rev. Ellison Capers as
b'tdiop of tbo Episcopal illoooso of
South Carolina was celebrated in
Trinity Cburoh, Columbia, of wbtoh he
was rector whoa elected bish.op, last
Wednesday night.
A largo niiinbor of clergymen at-

lendeda Rev. Wilmot 8. Holmes of tho
Ohuroh of tho Epiphany, this city, was
present.
Tho principal address w<ss made by

Rev. .John Kcrshaw, ivotor of St.
Michael's, Charleston.
Bishop Capers was presented with a

handsome loving oup by the clergy of
tho diocese, a sot of Episcopal robes by
the laity and a private communion ser¬
vice by the children of the Dioceso.
Bishop Capers is loved not only In

his church but universally by Ihe poo-
ple of South Carolina. Ho was a Con¬
federate soldier of great gallantry,
coming out of the war with tho rank of
brigadier genera'.

VISITING IX UNION.

Hits* Ellcno McCasian ltccipionl or
Many Social Attentions.

Onion Progress of last week says:
Miss Ellene McCasian, of Clinton,

was tho honored guest at a pleasant
gathorlng of ten young ladies yester¬
day afternoon at the homo of her sis¬
ter, Mrs. II. L. Soalfo. Each of those
present was given a small fquare of
linen on which to embroider her name,
Miss Helle Foster receiving a hatpin
for tbo neatest work, whi'e Miss
Blanche Garner was given needles and
a thimble with which to practice fur¬
ther. Thcso autograph squares will
be made into a fouvonlr cushion. Tho
refreshments were ices and eakea."'
"Quite a pleasant social evening was

given by Miss Mildred Scaifo and Mr.
lt. E. Scaife on Monday to tho guests
in their home, Misses Mary and Kloise
Bcalfo of Woodruff, and Miss Ellene
McCasian, of Clinton, those enjoying
the hospitality of the occasion being
Misses Hello Foster, Jcssio Cravens,
Sadie Fant, Nina Col ton, Fannie Clark,
Blanche Garner, MosSl'3, II. A. Cope-
land, W. Hugh Burris, .1. E. Hcnwick,
W. O. Singlofary, Prof. Edwards, Dr.
I. M. Hair and Mr. W. W. Col'.on.
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Wo cannot understand, yet we feel,
that God has dealt more In love and
merry than in anger with us In re¬
moving our friotid and club woman >

and whilo wo unite In deepest lovo and
sympathy with her loved ones in their
sens-: of l033, yet wo feel that God has
thrown open tho gates of the world bo-
yond and she has gone to dwell where
thero is no night, no pain, no sorrow.
While we can only send our hearts like
pilgrims into tho groat invisible In
yearning fancy, she 13 in tho presence
of tho King, no longer bosot by per¬
plexities, doubts and fears,
Bo it resolved 1st: That In the death

of oar co-worker, Mrs. 8. M. Wilkes,
wo have lo.^t an on'.hu siastlc worker
and strong, sympathetic supporter in
our evory aim and effort.
2nd: That whilo thero is sorrow In

our own loved clrele, we collectively
and individually mourn with that
broken family eirclo whose loss can¬
not be estimated.

3rd : That a pngoin our mlnuto books
be dedicated to her memory and these
resolutions be Inscribed therein.

.Ith: That these resolutions be like¬
wise pnbllshod in the county papors
nnd a copy bo sent to the baroaved
family.

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. C. E. Gray,
Mrs. H. K, Alken,
Mrs. W. E. Lucas,

Committee for Wodnesday Club.

NOTICE TO OLD SOL-DIEHS.
Tho surviving soldiers of tho

.State or Cenfedorato States in each
township in tho Couuty will moot
at tho usual placo of holding town¬
ship mooting?, on Saturday, 1st
day of August, 1903, at 10 o'clock
a. m. nnd organizo by olocting a
Chairman and Secretary, and then
proceed to oloct by ballot an ox-
Con federate soldier, not a holder
nor applicant for a pension, as tho
rcpreseutative of tho veterans of
sniil township. The representa¬
tives so oloetod will moot at Lau-
ITOU8 C. H. on tho first Monday in
Septomber following and organize
tho fJoajity Pension Board, as pro¬
vided by law,

VoiingH Township wi)l meet at
Wallace Longo.
By order of tho County I'onsion

Hoard. Wi P. Coker,
Chnrn Qu, Pension Board.

IW All County papers pkase
copy.

_

Our Now Discovery is guaranteed for
r&H Kidney and Bladder troubles. Avk
1 he Druggist about the guarantee.
Our Now DlMie.-ery Is sold by W. W.

jpndson, Iv.iurena Drug Co. and Youngs'Pharmacy under an absolute guar¬
antee. Price $1.00.
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AMONU OUK FRIENDS.

Mr. W. R. Power of Lauford was in
town Friday.
Dr. Hoozor, a well known dentist of

Nowbcrry was hero Friday.
Mr. W. C. P. Robertson has roturnod

from Wiiito Stono Llthla.
Mrs. L. N. Boyd and Miss Sara Ball

went to Cross Hill on a short vi-lt lust
week.
Messrs. Earnest and Swan Hull of

Greenville were hero visiting Mr. A.
IIulT last weok.
Mrs. James 1'. Snolgrove of Atlanta

is visiting her brother-, Mr. W. P.
Thomason.
Misses Lillian Sullivan of William-

ston, Irene Kioc of Coronaea and Marie
Wheeler of (Jrccnvillo havo been \ isit-
ing Misses Jcunio and Sadie Sullivan.

II. E. Walker of Kuoxvlllo, Tonn.,
spent a few days last week with W. \V.
Ball. Mr. Walker is a teacher in tho
state school for the deaf of Tennessee
and is a son of Superintendent N. P.
Wa'ker of the South Carolloa School at

(!edar Springs.
The Charleston and Woslcru Caro¬

lina Railway Coinpauy has about com¬
pleted a big coal sehuto hero. It Is lo¬
cated south of the passenger 8'atlon on

tho Augusta lino, near tho site of the
old turn-tablo.

Death of Hex Jeans.
Mr. Hex Jeans, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Porry Jeans, died Thursday and was

buried at Rocky Springs Friday. Ho
was about 20 years old and was a prom¬
ising and popular young man. Ho was
a brother of Mr. Gregg .Team of this
city and nephew of Mr. 1*. A. Simpson.

GREENVILLE WOMAN KILLED.

Mrs. Henry Shumate Lost Her Life in
Runaway Accident.

Last Thursday night In Greenville
Mrs. Henry Shumate was thrown from
her buggy while riding with hor hus¬
band and instantly killed. Tho hot'eO
was a spirited animal and took fright.
Running a short distance he threw tho
buggy against a tree and both occu¬

pants were hurled out. Mr. Shumate
was slightly bruised.
Mr. and Mrs. Shumate were known

to many Laurons people. Mr. Shumate
is a loading bustuoss man.

DANCED THE HOURS AWAY.

Delightful Event Given by Young Uen-
t leinen Last Week.

The young gentlemen of this city
gave a delightful dance in Fowler's
Hall Wednesday night. Those present
were:

Mrs. Rufus Wiloutt, Union, S. C .

and J. K. Vadco.
Mrs. Madison Batloy, Greenwood,

J. W. Fowler.
Miss D*'.?}- Marse, Greenwood,and J.

A. Stall.
Miss Nell Johnson, Charlotte, N. 0.,

and J. W. Dunklin.
Miss Minnie Hollin, Columbia, and

Tho?. 0. Swil/.cr.
Miss Griffin Dorroh, Greenville, and

Chris Roberson.
Miss Cam I lie Ev.'.ns, Newberry, and

Brooks Childress.
Miss Bessie Brown and Uli IT Habb.
Miss Den Brown and G. W. Shell.
Miss Nollie Holt and Mr. Loopy.
Miss Louise Rlchey and A. W.

Teague.
Miss Annie Rlchey and Henry Shell.
Miss Li/./.io Rlchey and II. A.

Moorcr,
Miss Claud Crewa and Ed Halt.
MUs Sad'e Rlchey and Mr. Carl

Barksdale,
Mr. Bruening and Miss Bruenlng.
M 1(8 Lila Hart and W. A. McLccs.
Mr and Mrs. Eugene lludgens:.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phllpot.

E. H. DAGNALL WAS
IN SEMINOLE WAR,

Ono of tho Few Surviving Soldiers of
the Struggle.Lives NOW at

Fountain Inn.

A few days ago, says the Anderson
Mail, there appeared in the newspa¬
pers a statement to the effect that
Thomas IJ. Howard, of Houston, Texas,
had been granted a pension by the
Washington oflice and is probably tho
only survivor of the Seminole war of
1835.
This is a mistake and sounds liko it

might havo come from Georgia, for
Mr. Elbert II. Dagnall, grandfather of
the popular attorney of this city, is in
his 93fd year, having boon born In
1011 and went to the Sominolo Indian
war in 183">. Ho went from Augusta in

Capt. Bones' company us a volunteer.
He Is and has been for years a great

sun'eror from rheumatism, but other¬
wise Is in fairly good health and Is ac¬
tive for a man of his ago. IIU mind is
clear and ho loves to talk of the good
old days of long ago. For years he has
made his homo with his eon, Rev. R.
R. Dagnall, of the South Carolina con¬

ference, and is now Hyirjg at Fountain
Inn, S. C, whore the Rev. Mr. Dag¬
nall is stationed. Tho past two yoars
ho lived with his son at Irva, In this
county.
He hah drawn a pension of $10 for

several years and through the per¬
sistency of Congressman Aiken his
pension has been increased to $20 por
month. At this tlmo tho remarkable
old veteran is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Hartfiolds, in Atlanta.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy.
This remedy is certain to be needed

in almost evers homo before the sum¬
mer is over. It can always be depended
upon even In the most sovcro and dan¬
gerous pases. Ills especially valuable
for iiimmor disorders in children. It
is pleasant to take and m vrr fails to
give relief. Why not buy Itnovv. II may
lave life. For sale by Laurons -Drug
Oo,
Our New Discovery i9 gn^ranteA«! tp

put your Stomach, Liver and Howols
a healthv condition. Write T.
Duckott, Sheriff of Laurens county
you doubt lb.

Impaired Digestion
May not be all that Is meant by dyipeptta

now, but it win be if neglected.
Tbc uneasiness after eating, fits of nerv¬

ous headache, sourness of the stomach, and
disagreeable belching may not i>;> very bad
now, but they will bn if tho fatoiuacb la
Buffered to prow weaker.
Dyspepsia Is such a miserable disease

that tho tendency to it should bo given
early attention. This Is completely over¬
come by
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which strengthens thewliolodigestlvesyste'iii

CAMPAIGNING
FOR THE CITADEL.

Col. J. P. Thomas Here
Last Week.

MUCH EPsCQUKAUIlO.

Changes and Improve¬
ments Contemplated.

Chnlror Electrical Biiglneorlug to he
Established The St. Louis Ex«

position.Drill Masters«

Col. John P. Thorn is, ex-suporln-
tendent of the South Carolina Military
Academy, spent Wednesday and Thürs«
day here in tho interest of that inst¬
itution, for which ho Is making a can¬

vas of the Piedmont counties. Speak¬
ing of the affairs of tho academy, or

the Citadel, as it is better known,
Col. Thomas said: "At its next meet¬
ing the board of visitors of tho Acad¬
emy expects to add to tho ourrlouluin
tho chair of eleu!rleal solonce. It is
proposed to readjust tho curriculum
so as to permit the cadets upon roach-
iog tho senior year, to solcct between
the two courses off ered, choosing ac¬

cording to tho pursuit in life which
each expects to follow. Tho board will
meet on August 30.
The board also has in contemplation

the sending of the corps Oi cadets next
year to the St. Louis exposition for in¬
struction.
Another movement of importance to

tho Citadel is the etTorfc already com-

monced to induce tho clly of Charles¬
ton to turn over tl it tho present po¬
lice station building. Th's building
with comparatively Inexpensive
changas would add largely t<> the
equipment of the institution In recita¬
tion and society rooms and would pro¬
vide facilities for a fine gymnaitiin.
This suggestion was first inado by
Col. Thomas some time ago and it has
met with manifestations of approvnl in
Charleston.

Col. Thomas advocates a chargo in
the present regulations of theaoadomy
so as to provido that beneficiary cadets
after graduation shall either teach two
years in the public schools or s jrvc for
the same time as drill masters in the
s'.ate militia organization. On ac¬

count of the rene wed interest in mil-
it'a affairs, growing cut of tho re¬

cently enacted federal laws as well os

the need becoming more manifest of a

well trained state militia this sugges¬
tion is especially timely. Thoroughly
trained drill masters fresh from the
"West Point of the Soulh" would be of
value at tho regimental encampments.

FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD.

The Information Contain¬
ed In this Citizen's State¬
ment is Invalnahlo to

Lanvcns People.
When a resident of Lauren5, whoso

statement appears bslow, who has no
monetary or other interest In the arti¬
cle which ho endorse, who Is anxious
to do his acquaintances and fellow resi¬
dents a good turn, who publishes in
this paper his experience with Doan's
Kidney Pills.that oltlzen must havo
good and sufllcient reason for doing
so. Tho following should dispel any
doubts which may have cxistod in the
reader's mind on this subject.
L. II. Porter, employed in the Cot¬

ton Mill, residing on Factory Ilili,
says: "My kidneys and back havo
bothored mo for qulto a while. My back
seems to bo the weakest spot about ine,
and when T take cold It always settles
thero and knocks mo out. I have boon
so bad at times that I had to loso sev¬
eral days from work. Tho kidney sc?
cretlons wore disordered, very dark
and full of sediment and annoyed me

by making mo get Up during tho
night. I tried dllloront remedies and
wore plasters bat nothing did mo any-
good until I got a box of Dean's Kitl-
dey Pills at tho Palmetto's Drug Co.'s
s!ore. SInoo using them tho backache
has left mo and I can sloop all night
without my roät being disturbed and
tho kidney socretions have all cleared
up and now havo no sediment In them.''
For sale by all dealers. Prloa 60

conts. Foster-Mllburn Co , Buffalo,
N. Y., sole ngonts for tho United
States.
Remember the name Doui's and

take no substitute.

The March of Progress.
As long as pcopic knew no better,

the;- were content to do without the
railroad, tho telegraph, tho telephone,
etc., but who, In this progressive ape,
would dispense with those necosslties
now? So it is with Hour. As long as
you use inferior flour and know nothing
of tho merits of Bransford's "Clifton"
you may bo satlsfiod with your broad,
cake and pastry, but if yon try one
sack of ''Clifton" tho "caka is dough"
with all inforior Hours,

T. N. Barksdalc,
M. H. Fowler.

What's the focret of happy, vlgproiH
tealtb? Simply keeping tho bowel?,
the liver and kidneys strong and ac¬
tive. Burdock Blood Bittpra does It.
Diphthoria relievod in twenty min¬

utes. Almost m'raculous. Dr. Thomas
Electric Oil. At any drug store.
Rives are a terrible trtfm..ni to tfre

IHtle folk-, and to some oldor^oncn.
Risily cured, Doan's Ointment never
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure.

"SEEDS THAT GROW"
that's the kind wesell!

New crop
TURNIP SEED

just received.
All the best known

varieties including:
Bread stone,

Ruta Baga,
(the round kind

not all neck)
Come and see us

Laurens Drug Co,
Ooods Delivered Phone 75.

Cures Eczema, Itching Humors, Pim¬
ples ami Carbuncles.

B. B, B. (Botanlo Blood Balm) Is a
certain cure for eczema, itching skin,
humors, seh?, fcales, watery blisters,
pimples, aching bones or joints, boils,
oarbunclos, prlokltug pain in the ekln,
old eating sores, ulcers, etc. Botanlo
Blood Bann cures tho wo st and most
deep-seated cases by enriching, purify*
ng and vitalizing tbo blood, thereby
giving a healthy blood supply to the
skin. lie ils every sore and gives tho
rieh glow of health to tho skin. Builds
up the broken down body and makes
tho blood red and nourishing. Espec¬
ially advlsod for chronic, old cases
that doolora, patent medicine and hot
springs fall to cure. Druggists, $1,
with complete directions for home cure.
To prove B. B. B. euros, sample sent
froo and prepaid by writing Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, Ca. Deseribo trou¬
ble and freo medical advieo sent In
sealed letter. Sold In Laurens by B
V. Poscy.

VV. D. KNIGHT. U.E. RAUP.

KSIGHT & UABB,
Attorneys at Law.
Will practice In all the State and

Kodoral Courts. Strict attention to all
business Intrusted to them.

Olllce »ip-stalrs, Simmons' Building.

W. C. IKDY, JR, W, Y. 1jovi).

1RBY & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice In all Stato Courts.
Prompt at'.ention given to all business
Intrusted to them.
Monoy to loan on real estato on easy

term?. Ollico same as occupied by tho
late firm of Ball & Simkins, Laurens.

K1AL/OL/A
CRYSTALIZED MINERAL WATER

liifliimutation's 0rentest
Enemy.

KALOLA
rcnu.se all inllammation
whorevor It exists but
never disturbs the healthy
surface.

KALOLA
ouros by removing tho
causo of disease,

KALOLA
can bo uted internally,
externally and eternally
without harm.

"Take Kslola six days and eat any¬
thing yon want. Numerom testimo¬
nials received dilly from people who
have beon cured by thh wonderful
remedy. <>:» salo at Drug Storoa
Prico SO ota and |1.00 per bottlo.

Office Days.
Persons having business with

tho Supervisor will find him or his
dork in tho OUlco Mondays and
Fridays of each woek.

11. B. Humrkrt, Sup. L. O.
Jan. 29,1908.

J

In the Good Old
Summer Time!

The season is with us when Refrigerators, -J^LGo-Carts, Fancy Porch Rockers, Etc., take the place of cold jpweather comforts.
A Refrigerator is one of the necessary articles of the]-''' V^(i*^|home now=a=days. You simply can't get along without one.^ *®^§£See our display. I 1

Baby ought to be provided with a nice and comfortable Go=Cart for its
daily outings. We've a splendid assortment of Go=Carts and Baby Buggies.Prices Low. Inspect our new arrivals before buying.
For the Victuals. For the Baby. New Goods Arriving.

I
I
I

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR LEADERS:
Columbus, Babcock,
Watertown, Summers,
X Rock Hill, Sechler,

JC and Others.
T. N. BARKSDALB.
J. A. FRANKS

Give us ;i Call. Leaders in Fine Vehicles and Harness

White Stone Lithia Water!
I< the lightest water ou the market. We realize that thin is claiming a great

doal, and we ooulil not afford to make this assertion unless wo knew that we
could prove it to he true. But it does not bake an expert to test tho loftness of
a Mineral Water. When oarbonating a mineral water, if it. is a hard water the
gases will not ho absorbed in tho wator, and when the bottle is opened, the gas¬
es escape, and the water is left Hat and hard, whilo If it is a soft water, like
White Stono Lithia, it will retain Ls gases for hours after being unstopped.

Read what some prominent persons you know nave to say of tho merits of
the White Stono Lithia Water:

Laurens, S. C, Sept. 10th, 1902.
J. T. Harris, E*q.,

White Stone Spring, S. ('.
Dear Sir:.I am using Whlto Stone

Lithia Spring's Water, and am very
much ploased with results. 1 think it
tho host I havo used,

Yours very respectfully,
O. B, Simmons,

Laurons, S . 0., Sept. 12th, li>D2.
Mr. J. T. Harris.

WhUo Stone Spring?, S. C.
Boar Sir:.1 tako pleasure in saying

that my family received great benolil
from the use of Whlto Stone Lithia
Water. I oaa heartily recommend it
to any ono iu nocd of a healthful
Mineral Water.

Very truly,
J- O- 0. Fleming.

Greenville, S. 0., Oct. 10, 11)02,
After a servico of ono season at

White Stone Lithia Springs, as resi¬
dent physician I do not hesitate to saythat tho e fleet of the water upon those
who diink it for any length of time,
has '»Jen perfectly marvelous. Invari¬
ably an increase both in flosh aud ap¬
petite was perceptible In one week,
proving it to bo a mineral water of
undoubted powerful tonic property. Its
peculiar adaptability to diseases origi¬
nating from disordors of the kidnoy,bladder and Hver, such as Dropsy,Bright's diseases, Diabetes and uric acid
calculi, and all forms of Dyspepsia,Rheumatism and Gout U to bo ex¬
pected from tho splendid analysis, it
has been noted frequently that, visi¬
tors before coming here had to follow
ev. ry meal with somo form of correc¬
tive, or conllno themselves entiroly to
predigested foods; soon discard these
entirely, boing delighted to find that
tho water alone. nature's omo remedysufficed. Of the many who drink this
water this season for ton days consecu¬
tively,not one but experienced decided
b?ncfltanda perceptible gain In wo'igt,
varying from two to five nounds,

h, C. Stevens, M. D.

Wo haye tho laigest brick Hotel in the Carolinas or Georgia, with all mod¬
ern improvement*.

*>v Hlcctric Car Lino runs from Southern Rosd to Spring.White Stono Spring, S. C.

White Stone Lithia Water Co.

A Smiling Face
Indicates a Good Digestion. For
both you must have good Food
such as:

Roller King Flour, Fresh Water Ground Corn
Heal, Royal and Good Luck Baking Powders,
star Hams, star Breakfast Bacon, Hominy,
Rice, Oat Heal, Force, Canned Meats, Fruits,
Vegetables, Tomatoe Catsup, sour and sweet
Pickles and abundance of other good things
to eat,

Kennedy Bro&,

Clothing, Shirts,
Hosiery and Neckwear!

WHERE?AT THE

Cash Bargain Store.
Suits that were $5.00 now $3.98
Suits that were 6.50 now 4.98

3.75 4 2.78
4 6 4

2.75 ' 1.98
Shoes for the hot weather. Call

in to see them. Good Luck Baking
Powder, 1 pound cans, 7 cents.

J. L. HOPKINS, Proprietor.

There are Many Ways of Painting
But only ONE WAY of Painting Well!

O'CONNOR & SCHWEERS' LIQUID PAINTS.
inp Looks OT^C^PI Let us know just what you want.

Lusts 1 1 cvcn though you never saw it for sale
. .and wo will .supply you.

Color Cards Will be Sent on Application.
O'Connor & Schweers Paint Co.

Ollioo ami Salesroom 841 Broad, St.
Factory 844and 846 Reynolds, St. AUgllMil,MlU

For sale by W. \j. Boyd, Laurens, S. C.
Color Curds and information cheerfully given.

Cures Cnofara-fnfanfum,
Diarrhoen, Dysentery, «r.d
(he howel Troubles of
Children of Any Age.

Aids Digestion, Regulates
the Bowels, Strengthens
the Child and Makes
TEETHING KASY.

Druggists, or mail 25c to C. I M0FFE1T,M. D., Si. lotiis, Mo.
Curer; Eruptions nod Soreo, Colic, Hivco nnd i lirtiell. Removes and Prevents
Worms ^353ara*3r30:Xl>i5".^. COUNTERACTS AND OVERCOMES
THE EFFECTS OF THE SUMMEK'SKEAT UPON TEETHING CHILDREN.

Quubslm andWesternConlioa R R.
AUGUSTA anp A8HI5VILLE SHOUT

LINE.

Schedule in Effect Mar. 1, 1003.
2:07 p m Lv. Laurens Ar 1 ;80 p m
3 30pm Ar Spartanburg, Lvl201pai

(Southern Knilway)
3 10 pin Lv Spartanburg \r 10 25 am
5 33 pm Ar .Hnluria Lv s 3'j am
ö 11 pm Ar Hendor3onville Lv 8 05 am

(C, A W. O. Railway)
1 53 pm Lv Lumens Ar 1 1") pm
261 pm Lv flroenwood Ar 12 II pm
5 20 imii Ar Augunta Lv 10 10 am
2 88 rm Lv Augusta At II 63 am
(1 30 pm Ar Beaufort Lv 7 ö0 p;n
0 45 pm Ar Port Royal Lv 7 40 am
2 09 pm Lv Laurenn Ar 1 H3 pin
3 25 pm Ar Greenville Lv. 12 1 > pm
For information relative to tickets

ratea, schedules, eto., address
.T. R. NOLAN, Agent Laurent* S. 0.

(1KO. T. URYAN. G. A.
RRNKST WILLIAMS,

Gon. Pahs. Agent, AugtHta, Oh,
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Man.

LAURBNS

Cotton MillStock
Comes a little high, hul the
cloth they make is cheap.

Unbleached OoC per yd
Bleached lOo per yd

Bleached and Printed in
fancy patterns

122C -to löcts per yd
You can't duplicate the
quality for anything like
these prices. Buy from the
Manufacturers and save
three or four profits.

Cotton Mills Store,


